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HAJfCTACTtJHHl Of

GALVANIZED IRON ,
CORNICES.

WINDOW CAPS , FINALS , ETC ,
0,10X-

AHA MT1.HAKKA-

NITRt ) STVTKS AND OK11MAN MAIbSKMI-
WKKKI.Y STKAUKIl'l-.lift-nburir.Amoilcin

l-ackct Coniiinj's I.lno for PLYMOUTH ( London )
Cherbourg , ( I'arfrnnd) IIAMDUIIO. Sitiuilay > to n-
ien to HamlmrR direct LKbSINO , Amll Ift : HOUR
JIIA. AtnUlO. OKt.i.SllT , A | fl 21T.STriIMA! ,
April 13 : AXTIA. May 3 ; WIELAND , May 8-

.lUtcs
.

: tint Cabin. f'6 , $ iOand 30. btcct Kc$20-
.I'tt

.
] old ttccrajre ticket * , ' 8 Kxoursl v rates (( real-

ly reduced S-nd for "Tourist OatBttn" Henry
I'lrndt , Mark Hanrcn , K. K. Moire * , II , Tott , (iRcnts
In Omaha , flroncule & 8cliontKon , atcnti; in Coun-
cil Hums. o. n : IUCHAIID & co. , cn. PIM. Agts. ,
01 Broxdwaj , N. Y.

WITH

ad your work is doiie for nil time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

o produce a more durnule material
for street pavement tlmn the

Sioux Falls Granite.

filler ! promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application.
- "WM.MOBAIN&CO. .

Sioux Falls. Dakota
Tbo use ol the term " tiboi

J Q Lino" in connection wtththt-
JJ fl corporate name ola Rroatroad ,
1 u conveys an Idea ol list what

LGP" required by the traveling rub
Lfl JOB ton lie a Short Line , Quick Tiini

HI Rnt' 0 I168' ° ' accommjdi
B V RaB tions all of which are JUID-

Jshod
-

by the greatest railway in Ameri-

ca.JHIGAGO

.

( , MIL WAIJZEE

And S>t. Paul.-
HN

.
> It owns and operates over 4,600 miles ol

Northern IlllnoU , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
, V ' .Dakota ; and as U main lines , branches and connec-

tions reach all the great business centres ol the
Horth est and Far west , It naturally answers the
description ol Short Line , and Best Route between
tChicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis-

.ChicagoMilwaukee
.

, La Crosse and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and Btlllnatei
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Bearer Dam And Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukeaha and Ooonomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Prairiedu Ghleo
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonnaand Falrlbault.
Chicago , Bclolt Jancsrl'lo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , l.02klord and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar ItaplJs.
Chicago , Council Blufls and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
J

.
lock Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis-

.Darenport
.

, Calmir , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and tha Finest Dining Cars In
world are run on the mainlines of HioCHlCACO
MILWAUKEE A. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention li paid to passengers by courts
oua employes ol thi company.-

S.

.

. d. MBIinitH , A. V. H.
Qea 'I Manager. 'Jen PASJ. Agent

GEO Q , nt-AFFOUD ,

ileblllt ) . cvlmii.tlon and pramitura
decay nro cause-
era

by eicessex , errors or youth , etc-
.cstorcil

.
perfectly to rotiii.t hciiltli end

clcorom munhouil by THE MARSTON6-
5OUUS. . nstoIll cl dnifclne , Thlslrcntmon-
tntKervtin * Debility and 1'lij alcul llecnvM-
nuonnly euccoiaful Dfcanse tiaenn on perfect

tnuirnirili.iicMvniHl direct inclhoiliandao *

llmrniialin aii. fctflaled Iroatlae fre-

e.DR.

.

. < WHITTIER !

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis , Mo.-

A

.

neaniAJl GRADUATE of two medical college-
ixVhubcen ongragsd loneer In the treatment ol-

OUROKIO , NERVOUS , SKIN AND BLOOD Dlscasei
than other physician In lit. Louis , as city papers show
and all old residents Lnow , Consultation free and
Invited. When It Is Inconvenient to visit the dty or
treatment , medicines can be sent by mall or exureis-
everywhere.. Curable case* guaranteed ; where doubt
exists It Is frankly stated , Call or write.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and Thytlaa
Weakness , Mercurial and other affections ct Ihrott
and Mouth , Old Bores and Ulcers , Imped )

ments to marriage , Uheumatlsm , Piles. Special a >

teat lei to cases from overworked brain. SUKGIOAL.

CASKS receive special attention. Disease* arising
from Imprudence , Eictsxu , Indulgences permanent-
y

-

] cured.

GTJX3D3H1. marry.who may not
why , causes , eonsequenoot and ours. Milled for !! c ;

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J. T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oou.ll.Mt 'jvzxd. ijauixrlci-t.
Until otflces are repaired ( rora result ol nre , oil

with Dr. Parker , Hioaa 6 , CitUhton B.oolc Ifth
ana Douu i u ee-

u.Hotios

.

to Cattle Men
900 CATTLE FOR SALE.-

UOJIead

.

ol 8te r Three Years Old.-

JOQ

.
.. . . . . Two

201 " " Helfert , Two
! | 60 " ' ft er , Ono

" " H Her * . One '
Tbeaboie described cattle are all well bred low

cattle. stral h and .m th. The-e crttlow.1l. b

.old n lots to fult purchuers , snd at n"" '

prlcet , for lurtber i rtlouUM , o on , OAt i-

W v . " cairt'.i.l'na.
. ilsoro UDJC Ktaded hull * . niT-iimt Jtvi

HE HTTTHStOW. ' .
> * - . '
Jlcccotlj or Hasten , hs < nf cucil tm elegant Jnfrw-

q f dock el-

t'MKll' THK

MILLARD HOTEL.C-

IMC

.
fin Pprln ? Weight *

rlllC _ IliiBununerWclRh'ii.
nelMi tiiile.

AND

NEWEST AND LATEST
DESIGNS IN-

NECKWEA.ll ,
JEWWLRY-

.IIANDKEUOHIFS
.

,

BRACES , ETC.

Coaching , Walking Street and
Evening Gloves.

JUNE WHITE & COLORED SIIIRTS.K-

ngllsli
.

, I'iquc.nnd Full Dress Shrlt' .

SIIIRTS MADE TO MEASURE.

THE HULL
rn

The Pioneer and Still Ahead ,

!Looooo 3XTOX7V7loo. . XJso.-
Fa

.
t BiiptrecdlnR the lorseft old ( islibnad states

nil rtncua It ha * the simplest and most UllciLTitD-

VO burners In the world , and ulth new Improto-
nentB the cn Iest toopcra'o. Absolutely sate with
t3p t nt ! , now in mo the second season
vltunut a ( Ingle aceidcnt ,

ii3cnd} for Oataloguo , Prleo List , Kt-
o.HUIiL

.

VAVOK STOVE CO. ,

CLKVELAND , 0.
may 0-nAo cod A.W-

TOR THE CTOE OP ALL DISEASES OP-

IJOnEES.CATTI.n.finFIjr.DOGB.HOGB ,

nnd . . 11-

t olorlnarvSpcclUra fiavobccnused W

L. .

iimprcs ctcrinnry Mnnunl. (S PP-
nt

-
- rn u bj nipll on receipt ol rrlce. i cents
tE l'ninphlUs cent frco on application

uu.tpnniYB HOMEOPATHIC MUD.CO ,

ICO Tulton Street , Yorll-

.HURIPHREYS'

.

Vital Weakness nnd Pro-
stration from over work or-

P
andproniptly
& cn tn o OT years , Cf| No

Ulrlll II U. .Z
fill remerty known. Vilca * 1 per vial , or 5 vials c
la rae vlat of powder for 85. arnt post free on rs-

l* l lit of prle *. Ilumplirpy *' llomeo. Mri.Co,
Ulast, Catalogue tree. ] 10 !) 1'ulton 61. . N. Y

PEINCIPAL LINE
i

CHICAGO , PEOHIA &ST. IOUIS ,
IIV WAV OP

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DEMVEB ,
Oil VI V

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHISON to DE1I7EH-

oniH'ftliii' iii Union Depots nt Kmisus CUy ,
Oiiiuliaaiul Deinci with tluoiigh trains lei

And nil ] x> lnts in tlio Great Wcbt.-

fnnil

.

> Union Depot at Clilcago-
tth tliiongli tniiiis for

NEW YORK , 1SOUTON ,
And nil Knstoru Cltlca-

.AtPcoria
.

with tln-uuzli trains lor Iiullixnn-)

oils , Cincinnati , Columbus , and nil points In-

tlio South.Kost. At Ht, J.oulj nltli throuu'l-
itmlna for nil points South.-

Klo

.

nntDay Conclita , I'nilor Cnrs , with Ito.
dining Clmlra (scuts fire ) , SmoUlnn Cars Itli-
ituvolvliifr Chalid , I'lillinan I'nluco Slucjilng
Cm a unil tlio funious O. II. &Q. Dlnlnc Ciua-
nui dally toand from Clilcnt'o and Kansus fllty ,

lilcngonnd Council lllulls ; Olilcago nnd Ucs-
Molnus , ClilcnKO , Ht. Joseph , Atclilson and
Tupolca without change. Only throuKh line
running tliolr own trains between Chicago ,

Lincoln and Donviir. and Olilcago , KnnBiin
City uiul Douvor. t Through cats between
Inulanaiiolls and Council Illutra , via 1'eoria ,

OOINQ JVOUTII AND SOUTH.
Solid Tmtna of Klo nnt Day Coaches and

Pullman 1'nlnco Sleeping Cars are run dally to
and from St. Louis ; via Hannibal ; Oulncy ,
Kcokuk , Iturllngton , Cedar Itaplds and Albert
I.catoHt. Paul and Minneapolis ; ParlorCurs
with Hccllnlng Clialrs to nnd from Ht.
and Peorla. Only ono change of cars between
St. Louis and Dos liolncs , Iowa , Lincoln , No-

bmskii.una
-

Denver , Colorado-
.It

.
Is also the only Through Line between

8T , LOUIS , UI1TOEAPOLI3 and ST. PAUL.

Ills known as the great TIIKOUr.II CAR
LINK of America , ana Is universally admit ,
ted to bo the
Finest Equipped Eallroad In ths World for

all classes o! Travel.
Through Tickets via this line for sole atai *

K. U. co iiiion ticket olllccslutho UnltodStntcb
and Canada.-
T.

.
. J. POTTER , PERCEVAL LOWELL.-

IQeoManarci
.

Qe-

aWOODBRTDG 8 ,,03 ,

OlfAHA , NED.

Sole Agents for the WorldRenown-

edS T E C K ,
Doctor & Son , and Hallott & Ounston

Pianos , Also manufacturers and
wholesale dealers in-

Qfgans and Musical Merchandise.jS-

TSendfcr.

.

P i

IN A MINING CAMP.

Life in the Cranr fl'Alcnc' Country ,

Olaims of Doubtful Value ,

City ntul Orticr Mushroom
Towns : of tliollKK 'tR8.-

JJnplo

.

Cltv , Idftho Terr. , Cor , San I'mnclsco-
Olironlclo. .

Thla mining camp has Ihtu far boon
givenmora to real estate speculation tlmn-
to mining speculation. Generally , the
mines mixko the mining town , but in this
cixso the town has gron n upon the rumor
of mines , nml now sotno comers nro mis-
takenly

¬

led to believe tlmtso considornblo-
an nggregriticm of houses mul touts indi-
cixtes

-

ricli mining. Of course it docs not ,
though the hope which led to the build-
ing

¬

is kept up by the daily taking of
some gold out of the "Widow" claim and
the occuaional Imlf-mystorioua uncovering
oi n speckled rook known na the "motherl-
odRo. . " What there may bo ( arthor is f-
tmattur of speculation , since most of the
claims have boon located -without pros-
pooling , the snow making this preliminary
work impossible.

CLAIMS 011DLET) VI' .

Some hundreds of men rushed in , so
fearful they would got nothing in the
gulch that they nobbled up the claims
not taken as though they had been town
lots , rather than spots specially valuable
for n mineral showing in each. This is
not true of the claims taken last fall.
They were prospected and showed up
indications. These older claims arc found
to bo irregularly scattered up and down
the length of the gulch throughout n
distance of from fifteon.to twenty miles.
The number of people in the several
camps has boon at all times overstated.
There is a disposition to Ho about this
camp that is virulent and contagious , and
the ucaier I approached to the heart of-

tno speculative point the worse I found
the disease. The impatience I felt at the
deceiving stories told mo served as a-

prophylactric , and some days of wearying
investigation have enabled mo to give the
truth of the condition anil appearance
of the camp at this timo.

THE GOLD-DEAUINa QULC1I.

The general direction of the gulch is
from the southeast to the northwest the
course of Fiitchard creek as it flows to the
north fork ot the Cojur d'Aleno river.-
Englo

.

creek runs southerly and joins
I'ntchardat Ejglo City. Pritchard runs
through what is known as the main qulch
and its course is zigzag from the abrupt
rise cf the mountain on each side , tlio
bottom , to a width varying from a quarter
of a mile , being so flat that it cannot iind
its way through the center , as though it
wore a gently sloping valley. A bar here
and a depression there send the little
stream from aide to side , making constant
crossings necessary in traveling up and
down. These crossings are very dillicult ,
over poles felled acrosn when the snow
was deep and the water low. Now the
water is high , running over the poles in
many places , and resting in the depres-
sions

¬

, where its presence is an aggravat-
ing

¬

surprise to those nho thought they
had only to wait for the snow to go away.
The witer will bo present in the most
troublesome plentitude for a month or six

.-oeks , if ouo may judge of indications or-

urroundipgs. .
EAGLE CITY-

.At
.

Eagle City , which in reached by a-

xainp of four miles from -where the creek
implies into the Norlh fork , there are
ibout ICO dwellings and stores , and half
) f them being tents and one-quarter log
houses. Two BOW mills now supply lum-
ber

¬

for future buildings. The lumber
used in the camp up to a week ago was
whip-sawed in the old back-breaking way.
These dwellings and stores at Eagle shol-
'er

-
about 800 men , women and children ,

ho women being very scarce and the
ihildren scarcer , though now and then a-

oy'a laugh or an infant's cry varies the
monotony of the profane hum of male
voices. Immediately in the vicinity of
Eagle are some thirty placer claims and
upon some of these the owners ore begin-
ning

¬

the work by stripping and digging
dram ditches , already full of water. This
'a largely the camp of Montana miners ,
though it catches men from everywhere ,
and is the general stopping place for all
lomors. It is from five to seventy live
'eet to bed rock in this lower camp.-

OTHEH

.

TOWNS.

The nest place up the gulch is called
'Osborno'e , " from William Osborno of-

Montana. . Hero there are fifteen log
houses , about seventy-live men , twenty
placer claims and three quartz. None of
them I'avo shown anything remarkable
yet , so far as I can learn , though there
is a deal of digging going forward. The
Old Abe quartz lode is being vigorously
prodded under the superintendence of-

Mr. . Sweeney of Spokane Falls , who was
at one time foreman in the Belcher mine-

.At
.

Murraysvillo the Blackhillers pro-
dominate.

-

. Tbero are sixty houses and
tents hero , about 350 men , twenty-three
placer claims and five quartz openings-
.It

.
is pretty generally agreed that the best

mines will bo found hereabouts , and it is-

n* Murraysvillo that the Widow claim is-

ocated. .

Butte has ten cabins and tonta , some
seventy-five men and a dozen or more
placer claims , upon which men are be-

ginning
¬

to work. Ten quartz claims have
boon located noar.

Raven has twenty-fivo dwellings and
four or five times as many inhabitants ,

with some eighteen placer mines ,
jealously guarded , though not yet worked.

Sullivan , away up the gulch , baa bul
two houses and a dozen inhabitants or
loss , and besides a few placer mines ,
boasts of three quariz lodges of great ex-
pectations.

¬

.
THE FAMOUS WIDOW CLAIM-

.So
.

much for the location , population
and general lay-out of the camp or camps
While Eagle is the principal place anc
the central point for loaferr , Murrayuvillo-
is the liveliest just now. Judge Claggut-
is an old timer in the mines and his cabii-
is stocked with law books , wise sayings
and parallel instances. The Widow's
claim ia just in the rear of Claggett'i
cabin , and I went out one morning am-
wo panned out some gold. Some one
had felled a tree above and shut off the
water for a few hour * , so the sluices wer
cleaned up , and while I stood there on-

of the men gathered up some black sam
and gold which ho said was worth 825-
Tlicro are nine of the men working thi
claim and they have little to say to th
prying Bookers for information , who be-

devil them from morning to niaht. Th
" boss" is William Kooler and couio o
the miners call it Koelor's claim. Th
history of this source of hope Is. a mixea-
up one. It goems that Mr. Pritchard
the reputed discoverer of gold in this sec-
tion , located this claim for some widow
Micro are genuine widows and bocu
widows known in connection with thi-

mine. . The original widow , as I under
itand it , is n Mrs. Lane , of Indiana , fo
whom Pritchard located in 1883 , Mrs
Kilgintoii , the widow I saw coming u
the North Folk in all the etato of Clou

pptrnjn her barge , .bnscA her clnirn , I am
old , upon money advanced to Pritchard.-

TIIF.
.

niscovKur.it-
Kcolor mid his partners went in liwt

September and found some men working
ho claim under Pritchard's direction , 1

loliovo , though Pritchard was not there.-
Ceclor

.

asked the mon if thuy had claims
of thuir own , nnd upon learning from
hem tliut they htulho remarked : "Well ,
hio in the claim I want. " They demurred

nnd remonstrated , but ho forced his argu-
nonts.

-

. They ruked time to clean up-

.rhich
.

ho gave. So the jumpers turned
n mid proceeded to business. They lmo-
vorked away , regardless of injunctions or-

hroata of injunction , and now will prob-
ably

¬

hold under the law of the camp ,
vhioh niado it necessary for every claim-

ant
¬

to bo on his ground April 1 , 1881-
.ho

.
? Keolor crowd was on hand and ne-

edy
-

} else appeared. Ho accordingly
atcs his ro-location from April 1st. No-
ne with whom 1 have talkoil on the sub-
ect

-

Deems to think any of the widows
mvo n ghost of n show. Discoverer
Mchard wns married la t winter to a

widow in Rathdrum , who was keeping a-

akory> thoro. Just previous to this veil-
uro

-

ho bogged of Widow Edginton the
aver of her hand in marriage , as I uu-
orstnnd.froin one who is her friend. She
ofused , BO ho went on ielvo miles fur-
her and found auolhorwnman and n more

willing widow. Poor Pritchard ! Ho
coins aa ulovor an old minor as I over

talked with , but eomo incredulous people
ay ho is a romancer , whoso talcs are not-
e bo taken without ualfc. Salt ia CO cents

nound in camp , BO they can't take
Pntchard'fl stories. Ho is tiddliug away
t hii mines over at Evolution , on the
oulh fork , mid says the four men at w rk-

u the shiiccsnro taking out from 20 cents
o §20 a day.

THE Timm : oimiAM.
The Mother Load claim is n milo and n-

lalf above Murraysvillo and is owned by-

iroo stumpy old graybcarda , known aa
.10 "three orpluna. " The principal or-

lian
-

is old Billy King , an Idaho miner ,
md if ho is halt as ricli as ho is dirty ho-

aa a fortune Minors cannot bo foatidi-
us

-

and nil the ' rustlcra" look rough
nd tough , but old Billy cirrics more
iiowcd tobacco in his boaid than any
mn who owns chunks of gold oaght to.-

'ho
.

owners arc Bitting on ( heir rocks
waiting for n buyttr. For some reason or
thor they danutgo to splitting down into
10 quartz so full of frco gold on that

> art of its surface washed by the creek.-
hts

.
? leads the skeptics to charge that it-

s : i bowlder with nothing to hick it up.
; h indeed beautiful and looks na though

molten gold had been opatlorod over it ,
while hero and there nro lumps like rai-

ns
¬

in a pio. The orphans want $ 100,000-
or their lode and claim that a $.10000
Per has boon made. There are other
aims which have already boon somo-
hat talked about in camp , though not

much outside , notably the Butte claim-
.ocated

.

by Piit Flynn ; the Bob Ingoraoll
ode, bought of the Leamington boys by-

udgo Olaggctt , and the Zona claim loca-
od

-

by J. 11. Miller. Tha others must
ait Tor fame.

A CKUSHim-
.I

.

asked about machinery. " Would
lore bo a crusher at work soon 1" The
ucstiou itself was n sort of a crusher for
ono of the sanguine men who ntood
round had the assurance to say that the

mines wore anywhere ready for heavy
mchinery. Ono of them said a R. R-

.ummings
.

had oflcrod to trade a crusher
lat would work two and a half tons per
our for a half interest in a particular

odo. I cannot now remember which
no it was It is evident , however , that
hero must bo aomo mpro. showing before
apital will venture to eithfcr take in ma-
hmory

-

, or bo taken in by the owners of-

lajms. . The gold which Mr. Shelton , a-

mo'rchant , and Mr. Hassey , a banker ,
hewed mo , and for which the banker
ays §16.50 per ounce in cash , and the

nerubant § 18 in trade , came some of it
rom the Widow claim and some from
rlisaoula gulch , whcro it was rocked out ,

rlissoula gulch is one of the side gulches
hat run into the Pritchard creek bottom ,
nd there are cabins ecattorod along up-
he steep sides more than in the other
ido gulches.

SCENES IN CAMP.

The camp is u rough place , though at
,'olno crimes have boon committed hero.-

t
.

is said to bo like other mining campa-
n most respects. The main street is-

incd on either side with saloons and
;ambling houses , and the saloons are
inoct with loafers and drinkers. In some
ilaces very "iy") looking girls deal stud
lokcr , and in all of them the hardened
rcaturca come and go with nothing tip-

iroaching
-

a blush. This morning a well
IrcsBcd young woman came into the
ilaco whore I was at breakfast. It was o-

ombination eating liousobarrooingambi-
ng

-

house and concert hall. She went
up to the bar. I have seen plenty to
hock my Puiilan recollections , but
nmohow this was a little the worst of-

U. .
"Givo mo some whisky , "she said , "and-

ut lots of absence (absmtho ) in it. 1

mven't slept any all night and I want to-

o homo to sleep no , not homo I've-
ot no home ; but (drunkenly ) never
aind , I'vo got a place where I can olcop

off the absence. Como up , you follors
and take a drink. You've none nf you

;ot money not n cent como u , " and
iho wheeled half round , breaking out
nth a clear voice into "only to see his
ace again , " of which shu only sang but
wo lineo before the "whisky and ab-

sence"
¬

was ready She wan joined by-

wo or three greedy old loafers , and then
she sat down with them in the circle
round the stove. _

AUK YOU GOiNOTOKlTUOPK ?
In another column will be found the an-

nouncement
¬

of Messrs. TH03. COOK & BON ,

lourlst Agcntn , 201 Broadway , New York ,
elatlve to the very complete arrangements
.hoy have made for tours in Europs the
coming Spring and Hummer. "Cook'a Eicur-
tlonUt , " containing maps and fail particular *

will be m&llod to any address on receipt of K
cent* _
[a headquarter * for Fresh Butter and l'-

P

4

- tlime Obnmbcr and Ten Bets at Win
GKNTfjKMAN'B' Crockery Store. ICth S-

t.H

.

AIR ! AIR ! HAIR
CXX33 LX > 1-

4LMA E. KEITH'S
J'AXTON lltiTK-

LMlllloeiy and Hah iliediig Pallors

Hair ! Hair ! Hair I Cheap
itarCcuMtt Cidtri Oohcl d.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000i-
n rrtitx> rllonTM

Louisiana Slate Lottery Compa
" ICnto hereby etrtfy( tka ui niptrmtf Ms ot-

jxnaenentt fcraltthr MonlMv and Stml-Annua
Drau njt of the Isniitiana State latttry Cemfflny
ndlnptrtm tnnnait and eonfrrl tht Dravingt-
emulvtt , and that the inm ait conttueM trt'J-

metttifaimtM.Hut in goodjaitk tcuartt rtljpat
ifI , ami IM aiitkoritt tltt company to we thiitrrrfeatt , uithfm tim U $ rwirn ( tt aihtrtuemtnti. "

COMM1I110M1U

Incorporated In 1E83 for U jrcari b> tba tegl Utn | .

r educational unil clurlUWo imrpojei with a a> r-

nlof 81.000000 to which rejorvo luncl ot ovoi
650,000 UM lnc Itcon J Uil.
Bj n htlinlni { populii rot IU fr nchti-
M

-

nmilo a jntt o [ thi intront it to con tltulot-
doptctl December SJ , A. 1) 1879.
'ho only Lottery over voted on mid en-

dorsed
¬

by the people of nny State.-
It

.
never tciilo ] or postponix

Its grand single number drawings tnkr-
ilnco monthly.-

A
.

m lomh l opportunity to win n Fortnno ,
"ifth OraiuniraultiK Clnsa K , tn tlio Acml-
my

-

of Jtualc , Now Orlo inn , Tuotiilny , Mny
Stli , 1881 ICSth Monthlr drawiDB.

CAPITAL PRIZE , S75000.
00,000 TlcknU nt Five Dollivra Knch. Frno-

tlous
-

, In TifUin In proportion ,
LIST Or .

1 CAPlIALriUZK. JTB.KK-
I do do . .. ISW
1 do do . .'. , . 10,000
t PRIZES OF { (WOO. K,00(

do-
do

yooo. lo.ooc
10-

to
1000. 10.01X

do 600. lO.OOf
100 do-

do
200. 2DOS (

BOO 100. . . , ,. EO.OO-
Sro600 do-

do . 25000
000 26. 25,000-

B

B Approximation prltca ol (761)) 0T
9 do do 600 4,60t
9 do do StO 3,16t

67 Prlron , amounting to $2MK-
Appl'callon' tor rates to oluha should bo miido enl )

at Ilia ortlco ti the Couipin ) In New Orleans.
For lurtbcr Information write olcnrlj (jMug lull
Ulrc'J. Make P. O. Mono ) Orders pa ) able ati-
oUtj<i Registered I.cttcts to-

NKW OKLKAN3 NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orleans , La

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mall or Kx-
presu (all sums ol (S and upwards hy Express at out
expense ) to

A. DAUPHIN ,
or U. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , La.

COT Seventh St. , Washington , D. O-

OOLB MEDAL , PARIS , 1873

BAKER'S

absolutely pur *

Cocoa , from lilch the rxccia o-

.OH

.

lias been rcmocd. . It li.is thret
times the itrength of Cocoi mind
nlth Stnrc.i , Arrow root or Sugar ,
nnd In tlnrcforo fur inoro cconoml-
cnl. . It Is dcllcloui , nourishing ,
utrcngthcnlng , easily digested , and
ndmlrnbly adapted far Invalids ai
well aa for persons lit health-

.liold

.

Df Grocers

iff. BAKER ft CO, Dorchester. Mass ,

imj.li n jri.i.nitn mi m liiniiui ojru-

We have spentover RIOO.OOO.OO In defending
our rltfbt to the Durham Bull us our trade-mark.
Undoubtedly he Is to day the most Dull
In the norld. Now It ntnnds to reason that wo-

couldn't afford to yrotoct him no thoroughly If-

IIIjAUItWHEiUM lIHIJj DIIUIIAIU To-
bacrfli

-
of which he 1 the reiiroscutatlve , wasn't

the 11II8T Huioklu * Tubucco over uiudc.-

Tha

.

nalps of Blackwell's Bull Durhnm HmoklnB-
'lobacco far exceed thoio nf any other brand In
the world , liimply because It has been , is. and will
be. the brut that ran ta niarfo All dcalcra have It.
Look tot tradc-iuark of the Bull ou every package.

5 A T?V for Iniantllo and Birth Humors and
JxilJ JL SKI , , Binnlsncs , use uoau.n-
ellclounly periumcil Hkln BcautiUcr , ami 1'IM-

d Kuri ryManltlv

PARTIES WISHING TO

Sell or Purchase
LOTS AND LANDS

ABE INVITED TO CALL.I-

lia

.

had 35 > corn'experience In dealing
In UKAL tWTATi : and ma } saloly lie din.-
eultod

.

as to Investment ! snd on contem.
plated Improvements to the city. Has
extensive Eastern and Europtun con
nections'

Pamphlets and Maps o City Issued
free. Call at the Mlllard Hole , and cot

J. E. EILEY & CO.-

AND

. ,

-

Loan Brokers !

( FRENZEIVS BLOCK , OPl' . FOSTOFFICE. )

Loans Negotiated.
Houses Rented ,

Titles Perfected
And Special attention given to convoy-

anoint; and all legal instruments.

REAL ESTATE LIST :

8ml' h'a Addition , CO lots. . . . Price W03 to |MO

Park Mace , d | 1B lots. Prco *340 to $83(-

1ikthuma( Place , IDIoU i' i won tn inn
u-an's adJ31oU ' ' ' " '

Low ' Addition 10 * , . . ' 1DO to 3tC
Blnnii'i addition , Blots Price reasonable.-

Lota

.

I'LACK
IIIMKUAUOUl'MCe.I-
'LAINVIEWADD.

.
.

KIIIKWOOD "
UKWCK'8 " and 8 olhar
FAHHAM ,

J DODQK.
on CUMINO ,

(.And almos t every St. In city

100 ACRE LOTS for sale CHEAP
UA9Y TERMS ON ALL PROPE-

RTY.$40OOO

.

.
To Loan on Real Estate

J , E , R1LEY & CO. ,
Oj votll 'd The offl Jl

IMPORTERS OF

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

CIGARSTQBAGGSPIPES, () ? SMOKERS'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Roina Victorias , Espocialos , Boses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to §120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVK OEKT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels , Mew Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , Now Brick-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN FRIGES
SEND FOR PRICK LIST AND SAMPL-

ES.HARSVIAN

.

KELLEY ,

34 N , MAIN ST.H-

ANUrAOTCIlKR

.

OP OF HTUIcmT KaiOT-OLAES

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.U-

19

.

and 1220 llarnoy Htroot and 403 S. ltlh3trotl ,| 1-

ll

RICHARDS & CLAEKB , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. SuparinendeLfc-

U. . P. RAILWAY 17TJ1 & 18TH STRBETy-

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , HOLLER MILLS ,

Mill and Orain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM' WATER ANDJGAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

O

8o

"We are prepared lo iurnish plnn and ertiniMteb , mid will contruct frr
the erection o Flouring Mills mid Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , i'rum Stone to tbo Holler Systoin.

53& lJEIieciul! attention |jiv a iu farmnnnig Power Plants for unv-

o
uoae , and eHtiniutes inatlo tor nitmo. Gojiernl machinery ropai" *

prompt y.
& CLARKE , Omua , Keb a


